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'Btousels, October 1).5 
:
COMI{ISSTON  APPROVES  FIRST GRAI{TS FROI,{ REGIOTIAL trUI{I:
160 MTLLIO}T U.A. FOR TI{E DEVELOPI4HVT RMIONS
The Commj.ssj-on has a:rnounced. its  decision tc grani financial aid to the mem-
ber governments in respects of 655 investment projects representing a to-bal
.i-.raa*man* nf I  234 ro.u.a,. in the Communityts less-favoured. regions. The total
IIIVUDUIIIEJIU  vr  rt
Regional ]t.rnd, aid involved is  150 m.u.o&r, which is  just overhalf of the 300 m'u'a'
^-,^i r-h]a nrrrni io  :lg75. This is the first  allocation of fund.s :from the Europea::
ctV(rI  J-dUtE  uur  1116
Regional Develoirment f,\md. The remaining  fi.grd-s for this year will  be allocated
in December.
fnfrastructu:.e projects account for  lOO rl.l1r&. (44"8 projects) includ'ing 10 m'u"a'
[f-or":""*")  fir  rural infrastructure in C.eprived agricu]-tural areas' The re-
iu.i"i"g-eg n.u,a. are for  20? j-nvestment projects in the ind-ustrial,  ha:rd"icraft
a.ncl service sectors, creating or maintaini-ng over 36rOOO jobs.
The attached- lists  give a national and regional breakdor,m of i;he aiils grantecl'
Clearl-y one nust not try  to assess the overall impact of the Regional tr\rnd't
r,.:hich w'ill- h:lve a continuing activity,  on the basis of -bhis first  allocation
of grants. r\ny lnitial  imbala:eces beiween regions or clifferent types of projects
will  be ironecl out as future aflocations are made'
It  will  be remembered-  that the Europea:r Regional Develollrnent !\:nd was establishec'l
on t8'bh ],farch Lgit- (i;,  r:-tir a totai  of l,]oo *"lr..t" at its  disposal over the i]ri:ce
years I?75-17. Trhe F\rnd"ts resources are used to part-finance  certain types of re-
"gionaf aicf wnicn the governments give thus releasing national resources which can
then be used" to finance other regional- d.evelopment  projects. Thus the combinatiort
of natj-ona1 anci Cominunity funds -an help a 1arger total- number of projects, anc'
r:r,ea.te a. la.r. er number of new jobs. Tiiis will  heJpreduce  regional d-isparities  which
are greater at Community than at national level"
The fund- ca"n helir finance ind.ustrial, hanrLicraft and service investments in the
regions vrhich are eligible for nationaf regional alds and which aim to create
nei"r jobs or help safelrarcl exlsti-ng ones which might otherwise be threatenecl'
It  ca;r alsc help finance infrastruiture i:rojects which are directl;r linl<ed to the
type of job-creatiirg investments referyed- to above. Examples of such projects
apcroveci this time ire  in-bhe fielcls of industrial esta,tes, transport and commu-
nications a.nc. energy supply. Thirdly, the F\mC. ca,n also aid certain types of
in.irrqt-rrctrr.t.rr :rro.ior:ts in asricultural areas facing special lroblerns of geograpl4"
f,illI  &F  !-  uu  u4r  L  i-r  vJvv  -o*  --
;li;;;",  e'uc. (mountain a.reas, for  exanple) '
1is far as thls first  allocation is  concerned, the app-]-ications were received
frorn governments betvreen early August eund" miit-September'  They were irrocessed by
tire Regional Policy Directorate General, in consultation with o-bher services'
(r) o.J. tdo T, ?3r 21.3.1975(
-t-
in time to be sent to the members of the Management Commlttee at the end of
September.
The Ccmrnittee  met to give its  opinion on 0otober I4/L5, after which the Corn-
mission was abfe 'uo tahe its  d.ecisicn.  The speed. at which the applications have
been ciealt with rias greatly helpecl by using a standarci form of application and.
by the many "nrlateral contacts which took place between the Commi-ssionrs ser-
vices and.the member governments in order to d.etermine which of the projects
proposeci to us ltere suitable to recei-ve aid- from the Regional Fhnd'.
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ISr]'l{.FF_lo.}_ lt_- .U-Ys -rus _ltij},Jffi  SUBVENTI_I,,I{S DU FOI{DS REGIONAL
15O I"iIISIONS D'U"C. POUR fuJS REGIONS DE DEVELOPPE]"IENT
Comme suite d la  note dt information P -  53, veuillez  trouver en
annexe les l-istes d.6tai116es actuellement disponibles concernant les
investissements b6n6ficiant drune aide du Fonds R6gional.
Ces listes  concernent Ie Danemark,
Uni "
lrlrlande,  Ies Pays-Bas et le  Royaume-A}TJ,T{I I z
DANEIJiARK
illontan*u acccrd6 g.a
lJ.,ml-rrn  la  'r'nninl.r  .
L6.to.tfit5  , ),6?O rrLh.6.
yt
DETAI],S



























TavnepakJruq  ( inff . inventar )/rvar.ehouse (port area) includ.ing  equipment
Liggekpj/quay (extend,ed  rcoorning )
Havneatreal/port  area
Mont eringskaj/out fitting  qr:.ay
Havnepakhut  ( ini<r . inventar )/r+arehouse
(port area) includ.ing equipment
1. Elverksbyggeri/por.rer  plant construciion
2. Tankanleg  og tankskibska ifoiir tank site
and quay for tankers
Bygge- og anlagsskole/technical school
for build.ing and. constr*ction  (basic
vocational training)
An1-obskaj/quay (short time mooring)
Heliport; land.ingsba:re og heliportby5:rin;/
heliport; Iand.ing field  an<i heliport buildrnS
Havnepakirus/warehouse  (port area )
Tankanleg/oil tank site
Atlant- o6 skonnertkajf q'tays for bigger
ships and schooners
2. Havnepaldrus/rvarehouse  (porb area)
1. Atlantkaj/quays  for bigger ships
1. Anlsbsl:a.j/qu:ay  (short time mooring)
1. Tankanlcrg/oi.l tark  site
L. Luftha'vn:;b;rg:ring  og i.nvcntar/airpo:.t
building alcl equl.pmcirt
1. Ilaurepa)&',rs (inlll.  invcntar)/r.,'r:.rohouse
(por.t ar-ea) incluciirr5 ecruipmcr:t
I .  Skonncr-th::o/Jetty  ( schoon ers )
















Elverksbyggeri/power plarlt constr:uction I
Skonnertbro/Jetty ( schooners  )
Tankanleg/oi1  tank site
IIEF-kad.e (hoved.stationer, relestationert













L,apple (Ireland) L,te. Carlory
CAVAN
I ndr€t,ri a-1 I nv-e.s tment
Monery 3y-products ltd. e Crossd.oney
AZ' TooJ. Corcpany, Cavan
Gypsurn Ind.ustri-es frtd.., Kingscor.rrt
CLASE
Ind.ustrial Investnent
Berlsford.s T,td.., I'iiltown l.lalbay
Infotronlcs ltc1., Shannon
Ind.ustrial Estate
J0. 03 Pii0JECTS: l,
?rodggt
tools and. dles














Shannon Free :\irport  Developrnent
/Inrr.-  ..^'.  T +-l vvrrryc]JrJ  J-.t ULl" I
DescriQti-og
lnprovement of road J.inkir:g
Xnnisl Shannon, and
T,inerick
constructj"on of 5 aclvalce
faetory build.ings on Shannon lndustrial  estate{ -2-
CLIRE (Contd.)
E ad.vantaEed Areas Inf&st$cture,
C1are Co. Cotulcil
CORK
I pd.ustrigLl  +ve stne nt
Gransear Ieo. I Reenaree
Crarrrr feo',  Reenaree
Rasch Ltd.. r Clonakilty
Description
Kllkee sewerage  scheme













Intercol,e T,td, r SallYshannon
Dj"athern Teo., Gvreedore
Er.rroplastr Gweedore
Plctiu:iri  Teo. , Ardara


















Sa}-lysiratu,ton  and Done.gal
advance factorY i'"t Baj-le n:
Finne
InCustrial Jstate a.t Bunb*5
ad'rance fb,ctorY at
Na lll.rna:.l.0nDOi\fEGAt ( contd. )







Square D. ltd. r Sallinasloe
Plessey Gestal"t, MountbeLlew
Ptdse Engineering Ltd.1 Tue.m
Seod,a As-brid Ararl Islands








Sr.rtss Wlre lrtcl., Tralee
Red,iac ltd.,  Castleisland
Bonehan and Turnor, Castleisland
liebig  International l,td.,
Killorg1iu
Derrltron feo. r Ballyferriter
Klllybegs sewerage  scherae
Lough ltlourne water supply
schene
Cranford water supply schene
I'tanorc unn ingba.n -  i{ ewt own-
cunningha.m  water supply
seh.eme









advance factory at Carraroe
nelr harbour at Rossavea-le
Desc:liption
provisi-on of electricity  on
fnisluore Island
fO. .OF PROJiiCfS: -T
Product
filter  fabric
grindin6 and cut-of:l riheels




ryRRY ( Contd,, )
nvestnent
I.D.A.




Runtalrad frtd'. r Thomastovn
ITA0IS
Industgial Investnent




I nd.us-tripl- I nJe s tro e$t
T & J Engineerj-ng  !td.. t
l{evrtowngore
-f nrra gtrBe!.uf aJ Inye s3qe4t- rq} at e d




Pisq&ext gEe d lr  e ag J@.:!rqst-Ur e
Ireitrim Co. Cou-nci].
Descriptiog




IS0., 0F -?SCJIC!S: -1
Produit
rad.iators

















lancl acquisition in l'ei'brin:
L*ic.rurlign
r:]el'tage trea,l tnent r'lorkrs t






tlyeth Ltd. r Askeaton
trinerick Co. Courrcil
T,ONC4oRp_
Industrla]. I n_ve s lnent
I.rongford, llngineering l,td,. r longf'ord.
M. G. Iryons & Sons, Clondra











NO. 9F PROJJCTS: I
Desgrlption
road, and bridge in Droghed.a





advance factory at llestport
advance fa.ctory at
Caratigue









f nduslrial I+ye stqerlt
Sha:nrock Forge & Tool Co.1 Bal-lina
Conradty lid..,  Claremorrj-s
Infrastructural Investment related







Ind.ustrial  f nve stnent





I,J.li.  ltd. 1 Rathlurcan
Irlssadell Towels IJtd.. r. Ancient
Bridge
ivlcNally and Finlay ltd.. r. llonaghan





D.X. lJillia.los  Trtd.. r Tu1lanore
Infrastructural f nve-stnen't re-1.ated' m
I.D.A.
R0S0Oi:'i"lOJ










































falnpa:c ltqt ,t lipperary
ltAqDRF0RD
Ipdust^:ial Inve Ftqsent
Sisnar J,td.. r llaterforil
Infrastruetural fnve stnent rel-ated
--?:-_- to Industrial Develcpment
t.t*
WESTI.ISAIH
Lqdqs t rij*  I nve F-tr+-en t
Irish  Cable and tlire ltd.. r Athlone
General Sire ltcl.,  I.tullingar
Infrastructural Investment related
to _I4luelrr4l Lejel oprqeq!
*ffi'.  counc,.,.
I'TSXFORD
fnfrastruetural Investment related. .'--.-"--;--.?-- to Ind.ustrial Develocuent
1.D.A.
Snniscorthy U.i).C.
N0. 0? PROJOcts: 1
Descrirrtion
advance factory, SJ-igo
NO- 0F PROJ,iCI$: 1
Product
hygienic prod.ucts






















Celnac l,td. r i{ickLow
I.D.A.















-  aansluiting  Eemshaven aan het Rijkswegennet
-  kademuur Eemshaven
-  Industrieterreinen  Eemshaven
: Fl.166.500.000'--
FL, IL .rgg .858, --
lr?-
PAYS  BAS
Montarrt accord6 au L6.1O.L975 z  5rl85 n.u.c.
Nombre d.e projets :  3
IETAILS
1. fnvesteringsproJ  ec t
Jnfrastructuur










3, fnvesteringsproject in  lnfrastructuur
tlgIME  Flovincie:  Groningen









Nombre d.e projets :




Al{NEffi IV  t_Z
Ar{otnrT oF, nrrmsrT'E{T  (€,)
l-r249rOAO
factory  B55rooo

















Total investment : t. 4,1B1,OOO
Regional F\.:nd aid : f, 1, 1931511
+  I[ote : this figure shou].d. not be confused r.'rith the a'normt of















{  acLvance factories
2 advarice factories
4||rt
I  advance factory
3 advance factories

















I  advalce factory
l,rfl
1l|ll
fi61,rre sirould. not 1:e coi::Fiisecl
*.^^-+  ,.,Li,,rr i - not  a.vail.;rl"tl_e 6r  urr  v t  vrlrr  vrl  !  o
*


































;rith  tlic  n'rorln'u of  Rc,rliona,l-







































Total investnent : E IO'42T'OOO




































I  tt  rr 
l land purchase
land purchase
I  advance factory
lnrl
l  rr  tt; Iand purchase
land. purchase









I  aclvancc factory
lrt












































+  Note : this frgure siroir.lrl not ire coirfused, vrj-1,ir -bire
Region;i1 F{rnd gi'ant, r.r}rich is  noi; avei.l-able
proj ect.
:uirount of



























































































Total Investment : S, 9r313rOOO
Regional nrnd. Aid z €" 2r491-t2OO






















*  l{ote: 'i,his fi.i;u-re shou}d- noi be confLtr,;tltl l,'-l-Lji t};c:
Rcgiona-L !\nd- gra"nt, r'ihiciris trot arailil.ble
proj ect.
;'i:(li.i.il!-i; Of






Total fnvestment : I  Jr211, 338












































3 advance factories  6541386
I  advance factory;1and. purchase  155r0OO
1  rr  n  225rec,O
p adva.nce factories  Lt559r999
1 advence factory;land" purchase  217rOO0
1  f'  "  96'736
1  ff  r  152t582
3 advance factorieslland. purchase Sf5rOOO
3  il  rt  310,067
Total Investment ? g. 4rIB5r77O









+  ltrote: this fi,qiire
fturd grim'|,,
Total Investriien-b  z t. 2r607r774


















..1,L ^  ^*,r.,.^.r-  ^.F  D^^ionaf utrg  (ujiuull  L  vr  rtcL-)
.i-A;,;.:-,^'l  *-^  j^^t. .ilrua vru(ur  y.r wJlrv
shoul-d. not be cotr.frlsed lrith




East l"[Ldlands (3 projects)
Chesterfield  L advance factory;
CIay Cross
Total Investnent : E 340r0OO
Regional Fbnd Aid. : €,. 60'IO0












I  advance factory;1-and  Purchase
4 advance factories; land purchase
land. trnrrchase
land purctrase (3 projects)
4 advance factories;1and. purchase
2ltrl
I  advance factorY
3 ad.vance factories;land purchase
Total Investment : t  I'B4O, 457
Regional Fbnd Aid z L 2)),IOQ
+  Ilote: this figure
tr\rncl grant,
should not be confusecl
which is not availa,ble
r,rith the anount of Regional
per ind.ividual project.
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GROUPE  DU  PORTE-PAROLE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU  VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
t1{F0RilAIl01{







159_gl[lg--g:q. I . Jtour- ] eg,r 6e.i.ogg d e L6ve I o pp einen!
La commission a annonc6 sa d.dcision d.faccorder  aux Souvernements  d.es Etats membres
une aide fineurcidre portant sur 655 projets d-tinvestissements i  r6aLiser dans les
r6gions d6favorrs6es de Ia Comnmnu."tO, trojets -repr6sentant 
un investissement total
d.e 1.234 millions dtuo0" Lrintervention du Fond.s r68"ionat sr6LEve au total a 150
millions drU,C" soit un peu plus d-e Ia moiti6 d.es 300 millions drU.C. d'isponibles
pour 1!l!"  11 sr"sit  d"e ia'piemibre r6partition de cr6d.its du Fond's europ6en de
ie.refopplment r6glonaln Le sold.e aes cr6d-its au titre  de la pr6sente ann6e sera
d.istribu6 en d-6cembre. t
Les projets d.rinfra,stnrctures  repr6sentent 100 miltions dtU.C. (448 projets), dont
10 millions d.rUoO .  (g5 projets) destin6s aux infrastructures  rurales dans les sones
agricoles d.6favoris;;;.'lel 5o'rnillions d.ru,c. restants concern?"t  21o1--o_1?1::"r1::::
vestissement d.a;rs les secteurs de lrindustrie,  de Itartisanat et des serrrices \cre&-
tion ou maintien de plus de 35.000 emplois)'
Les listes  ci-jointes doru:ent la ventilationr par pays et par r6gion, des aides ac-
cord6es. Il  ne faut 6vid.emment pas essayer de l"g"t  Ln fonction- de cette premibre
r6partition de cr6dits ltimpact global iu Fond-s r6gional, d9t! Itactivit6  se pour-
suivra d-e fagon continue. Tout d.Es6quilibre initial  entre r6gions ou entre diff6-
rents t3rpes cle projets sera 
"ornpurrud 
au fur et i' mesure des futures r6partitions'
11 oonvient d.e rappeler que Ie Fond.s europ$en d.e d-6veloppement r6gional a.6t6 insti-
tu6 re l-B rnars i;i;"(i)  li-qu;ir d.ispose L'un rnontr:rt total de 1.300 mirlions d'u'o'
pour les trois ;;;";  tr975 t  L977. Les cr6d1ts du Fond-s se:nrent A' participer au f,i-
nancement de certains types ara:-ae r$gionale accord6c par les gouvemements et per-
mettont d.raffecter les cr6dits nationaux ainsi 1ib6r6s au financement  d'rautres pro-
jets d.e d.,5veloppement  r6gionalo La combinaison d.e cr6d.its nationaux et comnnrnautai-
res permet doncl:d.e soutenir un nombre totat de projets plus important et d'e crder
un plus grand. nombre d-remplois  nouveaux. Ceci cot ti:-tuera dr, r6duire les d"isparit6s
ragionales, qui sont plus grandes au niveau communautaire gurau niveau national'
La Commission  q les reres su
Le Fond-s peut contribuer b financer d.es investissements  en faveur d'e
d.e lrartisanat e'b des services  druns les r6gions adrnises a. b6n6ficier
tionales ir. finalit6  rt6gd-onale qrri d.6sirent cr6er d.e nouveaux emplois
les cmplois erista.nts qui, autrcment, risqueraient de clisparaftre"  11
contribuer A. finan""" dou projets d.rinfrastnr-ctures  directernent L:i6s
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KOMMISSIOREN  FOR DE EUROP'EISKE  FIELLESSKABERs  -  KOMMIsSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTENT
COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES -  COMMISSION DES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  _





CROUPE  DU  PORTE_PAROLE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE








ISr]'l{.FF_lo.}_ lt_- .U-Ys -rus _ltij},Jffi  SUBVENTI_I,,I{S DU FOI{DS REGIONAL
15O I"iIISIONS D'U"C. POUR fuJS REGIONS DE DEVELOPPE]"IENT
Comme suite d la  note dt information P -  53, veuillez  trouver en
annexe les l-istes d.6tai116es actuellement disponibles concernant les
investissements b6n6ficiant drune aide du Fonds R6gional.
Ces listes  concernent Ie Danemark,
Uni "
lrlrlande,  Ies Pays-Bas et le  Royaume-A}TJ,T{I I z
DANEIJiARK
illontan*u acccrd6 g.a
lJ.,ml-rrn  la  'r'nninl.r  .
L6.to.tfit5  , ),6?O rrLh.6.
yt
DETAI],S



























TavnepakJruq  ( inff . inventar )/rvar.ehouse (port area) includ.ing  equipment
Liggekpj/quay (extend,ed  rcoorning )
Havneatreal/port  area
Mont eringskaj/out fitting  qr:.ay
Havnepakhut  ( ini<r . inventar )/r+arehouse
(port area) includ.ing equipment
1. Elverksbyggeri/por.rer  plant construciion
2. Tankanleg  og tankskibska ifoiir tank site
and quay for tankers
Bygge- og anlagsskole/technical school
for build.ing and. constr*ction  (basic
vocational training)
An1-obskaj/quay (short time mooring)
Heliport; land.ingsba:re og heliportby5:rin;/
heliport; Iand.ing field  an<i heliport buildrnS
Havnepakirus/warehouse  (port area )
Tankanleg/oil tank site
Atlant- o6 skonnertkajf q'tays for bigger
ships and schooners
2. Havnepaldrus/rvarehouse  (porb area)
1. Atlantkaj/quays  for bigger ships
1. Anlsbsl:a.j/qu:ay  (short time mooring)
1. Tankanlcrg/oi.l tark  site
L. Luftha'vn:;b;rg:ring  og i.nvcntar/airpo:.t
building alcl equl.pmcirt
1. Ilaurepa)&',rs (inlll.  invcntar)/r.,'r:.rohouse
(por.t ar-ea) incluciirr5 ecruipmcr:t
I .  Skonncr-th::o/Jetty  ( schoon ers )
















Elverksbyggeri/power plarlt constr:uction I
Skonnertbro/Jetty ( schooners  )
Tankanleg/oi1  tank site
IIEF-kad.e (hoved.stationer, relestationert













L,apple (Ireland) L,te. Carlory
CAVAN
I ndr€t,ri a-1 I nv-e.s tment
Monery 3y-products ltd. e Crossd.oney
AZ' TooJ. Corcpany, Cavan
Gypsurn Ind.ustri-es frtd.., Kingscor.rrt
CLASE
Ind.ustrial Investnent
Berlsford.s T,td.., I'iiltown l.lalbay
Infotronlcs ltc1., Shannon
Ind.ustrial Estate
J0. 03 Pii0JECTS: l,
?rodggt
tools and. dles














Shannon Free :\irport  Developrnent
/Inrr.-  ..^'.  T +-l vvrrryc]JrJ  J-.t ULl" I
DescriQti-og
lnprovement of road J.inkir:g
Xnnisl Shannon, and
T,inerick
constructj"on of 5 aclvalce
faetory build.ings on Shannon lndustrial  estate{ -2-
CLIRE (Contd.)
E ad.vantaEed Areas Inf&st$cture,
C1are Co. Cotulcil
CORK
I pd.ustrigLl  +ve stne nt
Gransear Ieo. I Reenaree
Crarrrr feo',  Reenaree
Rasch Ltd.. r Clonakilty
Description
Kllkee sewerage  scheme













Intercol,e T,td, r SallYshannon
Dj"athern Teo., Gvreedore
Er.rroplastr Gweedore
Plctiu:iri  Teo. , Ardara


















Sa}-lysiratu,ton  and Done.gal
advance factorY i'"t Baj-le n:
Finne
InCustrial Jstate a.t Bunb*5
ad'rance fb,ctorY at
Na lll.rna:.l.0nDOi\fEGAt ( contd. )







Square D. ltd. r Sallinasloe
Plessey Gestal"t, MountbeLlew
Ptdse Engineering Ltd.1 Tue.m
Seod,a As-brid Ararl Islands








Sr.rtss Wlre lrtcl., Tralee
Red,iac ltd.,  Castleisland
Bonehan and Turnor, Castleisland
liebig  International l,td.,
Killorg1iu
Derrltron feo. r Ballyferriter
Klllybegs sewerage  scherae
Lough ltlourne water supply
schene
Cranford water supply schene
I'tanorc unn ingba.n -  i{ ewt own-
cunningha.m  water supply
seh.eme









advance factory at Carraroe
nelr harbour at Rossavea-le
Desc:liption
provisi-on of electricity  on
fnisluore Island
fO. .OF PROJiiCfS: -T
Product
filter  fabric
grindin6 and cut-of:l riheels




ryRRY ( Contd,, )
nvestnent
I.D.A.




Runtalrad frtd'. r Thomastovn
ITA0IS
Industgial Investnent




I nd.us-tripl- I nJe s tro e$t
T & J Engineerj-ng  !td.. t
l{evrtowngore
-f nrra gtrBe!.uf aJ Inye s3qe4t- rq} at e d




Pisq&ext gEe d lr  e ag J@.:!rqst-Ur e
Ireitrim Co. Cou-nci].
Descriptiog




IS0., 0F -?SCJIC!S: -1
Produit
rad.iators

















lancl acquisition in l'ei'brin:
L*ic.rurlign
r:]el'tage trea,l tnent r'lorkrs t






tlyeth Ltd. r Askeaton
trinerick Co. Courrcil
T,ONC4oRp_
Industrla]. I n_ve s lnent
I.rongford, llngineering l,td,. r longf'ord.
M. G. Iryons & Sons, Clondra











NO. 9F PROJJCTS: I
Desgrlption
road, and bridge in Droghed.a





advance factory at llestport
advance fa.ctory at
Caratigue









f nduslrial I+ye stqerlt
Sha:nrock Forge & Tool Co.1 Bal-lina
Conradty lid..,  Claremorrj-s
Infrastructural Investment related







Ind.ustrial  f nve stnent





I,J.li.  ltd. 1 Rathlurcan
Irlssadell Towels IJtd.. r. Ancient
Bridge
ivlcNally and Finlay ltd.. r. llonaghan





D.X. lJillia.los  Trtd.. r Tu1lanore
Infrastructural f nve-stnen't re-1.ated' m
I.D.A.
R0S0Oi:'i"lOJ










































falnpa:c ltqt ,t lipperary
ltAqDRF0RD
Ipdust^:ial Inve Ftqsent
Sisnar J,td.. r llaterforil
Infrastruetural fnve stnent rel-ated
--?:-_- to Industrial Develcpment
t.t*
WESTI.ISAIH
Lqdqs t rij*  I nve F-tr+-en t
Irish  Cable and tlire ltd.. r Athlone
General Sire ltcl.,  I.tullingar
Infrastructural Investment related
to _I4luelrr4l Lejel oprqeq!
*ffi'.  counc,.,.
I'TSXFORD
fnfrastruetural Investment related. .'--.-"--;--.?-- to Ind.ustrial Develocuent
1.D.A.
Snniscorthy U.i).C.
N0. 0? PROJOcts: 1
Descrirrtion
advance factory, SJ-igo
NO- 0F PROJ,iCI$: 1
Product
hygienic prod.ucts






















Celnac l,td. r i{ickLow
I.D.A.















-  aansluiting  Eemshaven aan het Rijkswegennet
-  kademuur Eemshaven
-  Industrieterreinen  Eemshaven
: Fl.166.500.000'--
FL, IL .rgg .858, --
lr?-
PAYS  BAS
Montarrt accord6 au L6.1O.L975 z  5rl85 n.u.c.
Nombre d.e projets :  3
IETAILS
1. fnvesteringsproJ  ec t
Jnfrastructuur










3, fnvesteringsproject in  lnfrastructuur
tlgIME  Flovincie:  Groningen









Nombre d.e projets :




Al{NEffi IV  t_Z
Ar{otnrT oF, nrrmsrT'E{T  (€,)
l-r249rOAO
factory  B55rooo

















Total investment : t. 4,1B1,OOO
Regional F\.:nd aid : f, 1, 1931511
+  I[ote : this figure shou].d. not be confused r.'rith the a'normt of















{  acLvance factories
2 advarice factories
4||rt
I  advance factory
3 advance factories

















I  advalce factory
l,rfl
1l|ll
fi61,rre sirould. not 1:e coi::Fiisecl
*.^^-+  ,.,Li,,rr i - not  a.vail.;rl"tl_e 6r  urr  v t  vrlrr  vrl  !  o
*


































;rith  tlic  n'rorln'u of  Rc,rliona,l-







































Total investnent : E IO'42T'OOO




































I  tt  rr 
l land purchase
land purchase
I  advance factory
lnrl
l  rr  tt; Iand purchase
land. purchase









I  aclvancc factory
lrt












































+  Note : this frgure siroir.lrl not ire coirfused, vrj-1,ir -bire
Region;i1 F{rnd gi'ant, r.r}rich is  noi; avei.l-able
proj ect.
:uirount of



























































































Total Investment : S, 9r313rOOO
Regional nrnd. Aid z €" 2r491-t2OO






















*  l{ote: 'i,his fi.i;u-re shou}d- noi be confLtr,;tltl l,'-l-Lji t};c:
Rcgiona-L !\nd- gra"nt, r'ihiciris trot arailil.ble
proj ect.
;'i:(li.i.il!-i; Of






Total fnvestment : I  Jr211, 338












































3 advance factories  6541386
I  advance factory;1and. purchase  155r0OO
1  rr  n  225rec,O
p adva.nce factories  Lt559r999
1 advence factory;land" purchase  217rOO0
1  f'  "  96'736
1  ff  r  152t582
3 advance factorieslland. purchase Sf5rOOO
3  il  rt  310,067
Total Investment ? g. 4rIB5r77O









+  ltrote: this fi,qiire
fturd grim'|,,
Total Investriien-b  z t. 2r607r774


















..1,L ^  ^*,r.,.^.r-  ^.F  D^^ionaf utrg  (ujiuull  L  vr  rtcL-)
.i-A;,;.:-,^'l  *-^  j^^t. .ilrua vru(ur  y.r wJlrv
shoul-d. not be cotr.frlsed lrith




East l"[Ldlands (3 projects)
Chesterfield  L advance factory;
CIay Cross
Total Investnent : E 340r0OO
Regional Fbnd Aid. : €,. 60'IO0












I  advance factory;1-and  Purchase
4 advance factories; land purchase
land. trnrrchase
land purctrase (3 projects)
4 advance factories;1and. purchase
2ltrl
I  advance factorY
3 ad.vance factories;land purchase
Total Investment : t  I'B4O, 457
Regional Fbnd Aid z L 2)),IOQ
+  Ilote: this figure
tr\rncl grant,
should not be confusecl
which is not availa,ble
r,rith the anount of Regional
per ind.ividual project.
AllouNr oF nT\rEsu,rilir (s) 
I 
I
l9orOOO
15O, OOO
99,OOO
545te7
18, O4O
L98,676
458,606
231, O11
93t 478
r)6,619